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Ç"hc 'tfülcehln IJtUsscnqcr.
TUB HERO OF KHARTOVM.

The “ Journals of General Gordon at 
Khartoum ” which have been published in 
London, make a volume of five hundred 
pages. The diary is a strange medley, but 
giving ex pression to Gordon’s peculiar views, 
it is oi intense interest at the present time 
when the heroic defence of Khartoum 
against overwhelming odds, is still upper
most in the minds of all. Gen. Gordon is 
very severe on the Government course. 
Speaking on this point, he says : “ 1 do not 
judge the questioning of abandoning the 
garrison or not ; what I judge is the inde
cision of the Government. They did not 
dareabandoii the garrison, so they prevented 
me leaving for the equator with the deter
mination not to relieve me, and the hope— 
well, I will not say what their hope was— 
there is my point of complaint. Heavy 
lumbering column, power strong, is now 
here is this land. Parties of forty or sixty 
moving swiftly about will do more than any 
column. I can say I owe the defeats in this 
country to having artillery with me, which 
delayed me much, and it was the artillery 
with Hicks which, in my opinion, did for

1 altogether decline the imputation that 
the projected expedition has come to relieve 
me. It has come to save our national honor 
in extricating the garrisons here from a posi
tion in which our action in Egypt has placed 
these garrisons. As for myself, I could make 
good my retreat at any moment if 1 wished. 
I cameupto extricate the garrisons and failed. 
Earle comes up to extricate the garrison 
and, I hope, succeeds. Earle does not come 
to extricate me. The extrication of the 
garrisons was supposed to affect our 
“national honor.” If Earle succeeds the 
notional honor thanks him and I hope re
wards him, but it is altogeteer independent 
of me, who, for failing, incurs its blame. 
I am not the rescued lamb and I will not be.”

As for Her Majesty’s Government keeping 
the Soudan itself, it is out of the question, 
and as for giving it back to Egypt—in a 
couple ofyears it would have another Mahdi, 
Therefore our choice lies between Sennaar 
and the Turks. Therefore give the country 
to the Turks. Let 6,000 Turks land at 
Suakim and march up to Berber, thence to 
Khartoum. You can then retire at once.

Later on he adds 111 am afraid to say 
what numbers have been killed through the 
this present policy, certainly some 80,000 ; 
and it is not yet over. For my part 1 hope 
they will all run away. We have in a most 
effectual way restored the slave trade and 
slave hunting, for Her Majesty’s Govern
ment cannot keep the Soudan and never 
will Egypt be able to govern it. The only 
thing to be done is to give it to Sultan. 
What an end to the diplomacy of Her 
Majesty’s Government, and it was so easy 
when I left in January, 1880, to have settled 
it with decency and quiet. I want to get 
out of the affair, but with decency. I could 
write volumes of the jent-up wrath on this 
subject if I did not believe things are 
ordained and all work for the best. I have

done what I can, and one man can do no Dominion. Preparations are being actively I the train he received a tremendous ovation
more than trust, now. What has been the made fur his trial at Kegina. Latest ad- j from the vast crowd which had assembled,
painful position for me is that there is not|vices state that he was formally handed.King Alfonso underwent the usual dis- 
one person on whom I can rely. I may over by the military authorities to the civil infecting process at the railway station on
truly say 1 am weary of my life. Day and tribunals on Monday. The Stipendiary his return.
night—night and day—it is one continual Magistrate, Mr. Richardson, read the indict-1 In Madrid itself the disease is spreading, 

ony* j ment, consisting of six counts, to him and. and owing to the numerous officials who
The near approach uf the .Mahdi has nut he was remanded till the 20th for trial. Riel 

troubled me. I have always felt we should looked healthy and was quite self-possessed 
meet face to face ere the matter ended. I .during the proceedings.
am tossing up my mind whether, if this ' ^ ___
place istakemtoblow up the palace and all in ! _
it or be taken and, with God’s help, maintain * OLERA SPREADING,
the faith, and if necessary, suffer for it. I A cablegram from Valencia says : 
think I shall elect for the last. If any Cholera is still slaying its thousands 
emissary letter comes ordering me to leave, |and its ten thousands, nor is it sure

have to do with the burying of the dead be
ing slow at their work there were 400 bodies 
left unburied for twenty.four hours.

THE MORMONS AGAIN.
The disciples of James Smith and Brigham 

Young seem disposed to resist the authority 
of the United States Government within 
their territory to as great an extent as they

I will not obey it, but will stay here, fall l*‘at the epidemic has don» its worst, 
with the town, and run all risks.” |The news from several afflicted districts is

The last entry is on December 14th, and •’‘-tier, but this is partly attributed to the 'lire under the circumstances. An indica- 
says “Now mark this If the expeditionary exodus which has half emptied Murcia. In lnm of this feeling was shown by an incident 
force (and I ask for no more than 200 men) Valencia the mortality, instead of diminish- j that occurred on the hourth of July at Salt 
do not come in ten days the town may fall. ; i«ig, grows greater. During the day signs Lakeüity* When the sun rose the National 
I have done my best for the honor of our ;"f death are kept cai fully out of eight, bung at half-mast at the City Hall, 
country. Good-bye.” The book has met,but at night the roads are filled with the Vuuut.v Court-House, New oflice, the Mur- 
with an immense sale in Loudon and the1 muffled sound of hearses rolling and feet Ulun Tabernacle, John Taylor’s residence, 
ten thousand copies printed for the first1 tramping onward to the suburbs and cerne-
edition were barely sutlicient to meet the 
orders before publication.”

RIEL’S DEFENCE.
Now that Riel is in the hands of the Gov

ernment, from whom, after his double at
tempt to create a civil war in the Dominion, 
he can expect but little mercy, he is 
beating around in his endeavor to find all 
kinds of plausible excuses fur his crimes. 
He recently sunt a voluminous letter to one 
of his Quebec friends, Dr. Fiset ey. M. P. 
for Rimouski. Riel says that after Gen. 
Middleton’s victory ho might easily have 
escaped from the General, and taken a 
sufficiently round about route to get to the 
United States but he preferred to give him
self up, though he was advised not to do so 
until he had something more explicit on the 
subject of his personal safety. The troops, 
however, were scorning the country and 
negotiations would have consumed two or 
three days. He was afraid that during this 
delay great harm would be dune to the 
population ami he therefore decided to sur
render straight off to the General. The 
arch-rebel thinks that by voluntarily surren
dering and being so good as not to cross 
over to the United States which, he says,

teries. All whom business or poverty does 
not tie to the city have left to avoid the 
plague. Those who are unable to flee go 
about as usual, but the crowded churches 
and the throngs which daily besiege the

the Mormon Church offices and the Salt 
Lake theatre. No one could explain the 
reason, and a committee who went to the 
City Hall to.see what it meant was told by 
City Marshal Phillips that it was the result 
of his personal whim. The city officials

laboratory of Dr. Ferrau tell their own tale ; stated that the 4th of July was a day of 
and,though the natural levity of the people j mourning for them and “this people ” whose 
Saves them from a panic, the cholera is on j b*»1 meu wcre iu the penitentiary by virtue 
every tongue, and every paper is full of the federal official perversion of all the 
cholera. The effects of the plague have j principle* of law and liberty. He stated 
been most terribly alarming in the cholera t,1Rt a»yone who undertook to disturb the 
stricken town of Murcia whose streets are ^ the flag at half-mast would be shot. The 
nearly altogether deserted. Nearly all the |Qrai,d Army of tl,e Republic Post then 
shops in the town have been closed and ca,ne to raise the ags. A committee of 
hardly a house remain.- in which a cholera hve was sent to demand of the Mayor that it 
cA-e 1ia.- nut uccurrtd. The vellow coterai ‘hould b. done »ud in. few mumte the
stretcher, on which the cholera-stricken sick 
and dead are carried through the streets, is 
one of the commonest sights. Deaths have 
become so frequent that the tolling of the 
church bells usual there on such events has 
been forbidden. Beginning on June 5th, 
the cholera has since then attacked 3,215 
persons, and of these 1,360 bodies have been 
already buried. Notwithstanding the fact 
that thirty thousand persons have tied from 
the city of Murcia one person in every thirty

flag at the City Hall was run up to the 
masthead, and the same was dune at the 
County Court House. Others,however, hung 
at half-mast in defiance until sundown. It 
is believed that the order for this insult to 
the United Slates Government cane directly 
from the head of the Church.

CAPTURED AT LAST.
The capture of Big Bear, the Cree chief- 

taiu, which was effected on J uly 3rd after aof the population has had the cholera. The i
doctors expect that before the fall at least long hunt, may be said to virtually end the 
1.00U mure deaths will occur which will North-West campaign. The troublesome 

would have kept the Dominion in some make the death rate one in every fifteen of chieftain was captured on Friday, July 3, 
degree of uneasiuuss, he hai thereby acquired | the population. The King of Spain visited, near Carlton, by Sergeant Smart of the 
a certain claim fur public consideratiuu. j Aranjuez to see fur himself the condition Mounted Police. HU son and one of his 
He also seems to think that the fact of his of the cholera-stricken people of the town, j counsellors were taken at the same time, 
being good enough not to escape should This is objected to by his ministers who say j Big Bear is reported to have said that liis 
have some weight to lead him to have his he had no right to make the visit without [lieud were on their way to Fort Carlton to 
trial before the Supreme Court and in, their consent. If it were nut that King surrender. They were eleven days without 
Lower Canada. Riel, after giving a lung Alfonso now lias the public sympathy ' food, being afraid to shoot game for fear of 
history of his actions, concludes by sa> ing ' lie would likely 1* put in an awkward being dUcovered. He holds that he tried
that if the Government knew the facts position by his ministry. The King travelled 
well, he was confident it would place no incoynito from Madrid to .Aranjuez and no 
difficulty in the way of granting him his person was aware of his iutentiou to make 
trial before the Supreme Court. Riel's ' the journey. On his arrival at his destination 
object in securing a trial in Lower Canada is'he visited the hospitals and their cholera- 
perfectly obvious, but the Government is stricken patients. In the meantime, the 
not likely lobe misled by any such pro-! King’s departure becoming known in 
positions and the ardi-rebel will Lave to Madrid,the Senate and Chamber of Deputies 
stand his trial at the scene of his depreda- suspended their sitting and proceeded to the 
lions. That he will be given all the justice railway station, accompanied by the Queen,
he deserves will be the hope of the whole, to welcome him back. Ou alighting from'puent.

his utmost to stop the mischief at Frog 
Lake, but says he- men were uncontrollable. 
Seven more of Big Bear’s band have been 
captured by Surveyor scouts, and Col. Irvine 
has taken seventeen. The remainder are 
surrendering to the Indian agents and giving 
up their anus. Now that the rebellion is 
over, the certainty that the chief promoters 
of this unfortunate event will be brought to 
speedy justice becomes more and more ap-
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VVlihliE 1)0 YOU LIVE.
I knew a mm, uml In* name was Horner, 
Who u-i-il live -iu Grumble Coin 1 ; 
Grumble ( ruer lu Cross-Patch T *wn,
A ml Ire uevi i wa- seen without a ii wn.
He grumbli-d at this ; he grumbled at that ; 
He giuwlvd at the dog ; he growled at the

IId grumbled at morning; he grumbled at 

And to grumble and growl were hi- chief de

ll.- grumbled su much at his wife that she 
Began to grumble a- well a» lie ;
And all the children, wherever they went, 
Reflected their liaient.'' discontent 
It the >ky was dark and betokened rain, 
Then Mi. Horner was >ure to complain 
Ami if there wa- not a cloud about,
He'd grumble because ..f a threatened 

drought

Une day, as 1 loitered along the street.
My old acquaintance 1 chanced to meet, 
v" I'.-v face wa- without the look of care, 

1 the ugly frown lie used to wear, 
may be mistaken, perhaps,” I sai l, 
after saluting, 1 turned my head,

“ But ii is, and it isn't, Mr. Homer,
Who lived fur so lung on Grumble Corner!”

1 m.-l him next day . and 1 met him again, 
Jo melting w.a'.her, in pouting ram,
When -locks were up, and wlieu stocks were

But a smile sotueh >w had replaced t la

it puzzled me much i and .-u, one day,
1 -eize.1 iiis hand in a frieudiy way,
Ami -aid : Mr. Horner, I'd like to know 
What can have happened to change you so ?”

He laughed a laugh that was good to hear, 
l' ii it told of a conscience calm and clear, 
And he said, with none of the oil-time 

drawl :
“ Why, I’ve changed my residence, that is

‘ Changed your residence ?” “ Yes,” -aid

“ It wasn’t healthy un Grumble Corner, 
And so 1 moved ; ’twas a change complete ; 
And you'll find me now on Thanksgiving
-Ax ,lreU

COMPETITIVE WORKMEN.
Uï FAYS BVXTINuruN.

(.'ll A I'I KK X VI.
‘•Fritz, why do you bother your head with 

all that Latin /”
It wa.- Mr. Wilson who a-ked the question. 

For several minutes lie had lieeu watching 
Fiitz, win» sat at the opposite side of the 
table with lexicon and gram mar open before 
him, now and then drawing his forehead in
to knots as some passage puzzled lum a li'.tle 
more than usual. Mr Stuai t had gone away 
from the Centre, having accepted a pr.*- 
ie-sorship in a Western collegiate school, 
and Fritz was studying alone, trying to go 
■ u with his Latin and < heck. He seemed 
to have become permanently established at 
i..i- Wilsons. Not one ever seemed to think 
Vi i at he did not belong there, and he wa- cun- 

i led quite as one of them -el Ve.-. Ernest 
■ pi-nde t upon him and looked to him a- an 
.ii bi other. Ai. this question of Mr. YVil- 

- m's, he looked up from hi- work, seeming 
a trille euiliailapsed, and said ;

'■ One reason i- because 1 am interested 
i.i it ; auothei i-, 1 may want to Use it some

Mr. Wilson smiled, a- he remarked, “Two 
very good reasons.”

Presently Fritz put away hi- books and 
went to attend to -oiuc other duty. After 
he left the room, Ernest -aid

'• I think 1 know what Fritz i- -tudyiug 
Batin lor ”

“ Do you ? What do you tlnnk it is
i .i r

“ 1 think he means to be a minister,” said

*• Ernest,” said his mother, “ 1 h >pe you 
an- not betraying a..y confidence in saving

*• U no ! Fritz never told me so ; I can 
-av u liai 1 think, can’t I, without betraying 
• -nti leiice / 1 can’t tell why 1 think so,
bat 1 am ’most mire of it,” said the hoy.

• Well,” said Mr. Wilson, ‘‘I do not know 
f any one who \\ mid be likely to do mure 

g . i a- a minister than Fritz ”
Pie-ciitly Ernest spoke again.

*• Papa, 1 Wi-h you would adopt Fritz !”
“ Ile i- a piettv large boy to adopt !” 

said Mi. Wilson, laughing, “ though 1 must 
-ay it amount» to about the same thing. 
He lives here and is treated as one of u-. 
Don’t that satisfy you and him ?”

“ I don’t know but he is satisfied,” replied 
Ernest, “ but I am not.” Then, after a 
pause, “ Papa, haven’t you got a good deal 
of money ?”

Mi. Wilson turned a surprised face to
wards his boy ; what wa- the matter with the

“ Why, yes, considerable ; do you want 
Some to spend ?"

“ No, -ir ; at least not at present. But 1 
was thinking that if you were to adopt Fritz, 
you would of course aducate your own hoys, | 
ami that would give Fritz a chance to be a 
minister.-’

Mr. Wilson’s only reply wa- a very tender j 
smile, and Erne-t -aid to himself, “ There, ;

ripa didn’t -ay he wouldn't do it ; anyway, 
Ve given lum something to think of !” j 
A li.tie later he said :
*• V m see, papa, if only one of us could ; 

be educated, 1 think it should b • Fritz, be- ; 
eau«e he is older ami stronger than 1 am. , 
Perhaps 1 -hall never he able to study very 
hard, and it would be nice to have one minis
ter in the family.”

It wa- perhaps a week later that Mr. 
Wilson .-aid to Fritz one evening, as the lat
ter -at poring over tire Latin books

*• Fiitz, ho.v would you like to have more 
time for study ?”

“ Wlrv, 1 have never allowed myself to 
think of -.icii a pos-ibilitv. But 1 suppose, 
-it, that I sh mill like it very much.”

“ Well, 1 have been talking with Mr. 
Coles, and lie has c mseuted to take you a-a 
pupil, for a few mouths at least, and if you 
choose you may take the mornings for study 
ami recite to him twice a week.”

“ But the work, sir !” began Fritz ; “ if I 
do that we -hall nut lie able to get on with 
the farm work.”

“ Never mind the work. I have hired 
Perkins fur a year, so 1 reckon we shall pull 
up with the work ”

Fiitz.'s face was a study. Astonishment, 
incredulity and eruWra-smeut were all 
blended in the look which met Mr. Wil
son's smile, and the smile deepened into n 
hearty laugh. Then he said 

“ I don’t want to puzzle you, my hoy ; 
the fact i-, I have been thinking of giving 
vou a little better chance, if you will take 
it. You have been a faithful friend to this 
family, and a help to Ernest, ami it is no 
more than right that l should do what I 
prop' -c. We don’t want to spare you to go 
away j i-t yet, ».u if you will go over ami see 
Mi. l'*le- ami make your arrangements 
with him fur a year’s work, we will call it

Fmz had risen, and now came round to 
where Mr. Wilson -at and tried to express his 
gratitude ; but Mr WiL-uii interrupted him 
bv saying :

‘* There ! there ! boy, it’s all right ; never 
mind the rest.”

Thus the matter rested. Mr. Coles, the 
pastor of the newlv organized church, under 
look to prepare Fritz fur college, and the 
latter wa- more than ever like a son in the 
family of Mr. Wilson. When again the 
electi ai of Sundey-school superintendent 
took place, Fritz was unanimou-ly elected ; 
thus in many ways lie wa- preparing fur his 
future life a- a minister.

Mr. Smart wa- greatly misse»l throughout 
the neighborhood. They missed him at Mr.

“ I little thought,” said that gentleman, 
“ when I asked him in and Mary gave him 
a howl ol bread ami milk that rainy Novem
ber evening, that his stay would be lengthen
ed out t i nearly a year ami a half, or that 
lie would do such a wonderful work in this 
neighborhood, ami that we should be so sorry 
to part with him.”

They missed him iu the literary society 
ami in the temperance work, and in other 
homes besides that of his hrst friends at the 
< .'entre. Perhaps no one missed him more 
than Janet Fleming. And perhaps no one 
iu the neighborhood had been helped by him 
more than this girl. A marvellous change 
had cme over her ; every one noticed it. I 
have spoken of the improvement observable 
during the first term of Mr. Stuart’s teach
ing; then came the experiences of those 
long weary weeks of lloh’s illness, after
ward- the winter of teaching and pursuit of 
her -Indies in the evening class, ail tending 
t i her development in the direction of 
higher aims and better culture. The whole

current of her life was changed ; sometimes 
-lie would say to herself, “ Am 1 Janet Flem
ing, or somebody else ?” One day she had 
w ritten out an argument upon the question
• coiue before the literary society for dis-

Ernie Holmes said to her :
“Janet, did you think a year or so ago 
at you could do such things I"
“ No, indeed. 1 never dreamed I could.

V >u may laugh at me, hut 1 will tell you 
w -illy 1 wa- once. You remember that 

we all went to Milford to the exhibition at 
the academy. Well, do you know that I
• iught then that those girls who rend essays 
: iiat evening had reached the very pinnacle

i glory ! And 1 thought if 1 could do that, 
would lie haptiiues-s enough for a life- 

lime ! I never dreamed that those academy 
giil- were just common mortals.”

Ernie laughed. O.i, I knew all the 
un* that they were flesh and blood. But 

; lidn’t dream any more than you did that 
v h h.ul so much iu you. 1 never expect 

write e-ays or anything of that sort, but 
l-w <rth something to have found out what 

'■lore i- in books. I euj iy our books and 
magazines, ami the newspapers are wonder- 
f iliy interesting nowadays ; and Jack, he 

v r used to read any tiling hut horrid 
novels, and now ho reads all the time. 1 

11 you, Janet, we hardly know ourselves,
do We ?”

“ Ernie,” said Janet, presently, “do you 
think Jack ha- taken u,> Mr. Stuart'» i.leas 
about th. Bible and religion ?”

“ N > ; Jack wa- saying only the other 
day, what a pity that Mr. Stuart's gran 1 
•i.aracter should lack just that.”

“ Ye.-, it is a great pity,” said Janet, sidly 
And later on Janet had occasion to -ay from 
an aching heart, “ It i- a pity !”

They were taking their last walk together, 
Mr. Stuart and Janet. The next day he 
was to leave. They were going home from 
the last of the evening cl as-es, and he carried 
Janet’s books, a- he had often done of late. 
They were talking earnestly, and Janet 
-aid

“ No, Mr. Stuart, 1 cannot ! Indeed I 
iire not I”

“ But, Janet,” remonstrated Mr. Stuart, 
are you not over particular alio.it some 

things < I think you are letting that coiue 
mt . this question which has no ri*ht t lie re. 
it does not belong to it. Y'uu surely could 
trust to my honor.” ami here lie drew him
self up proudly, “never to iullueuce you 
against your convictions, nor to oppose you 
in the following out of your ideas of right. 
A man cannot make himself believe a thing 
from which his reason revolts. But I should 
never interfere with your beliefs. You know 
tout siuce 1 have been here I have never 
-i uni iu the way of the church people. 
They have helped me often in what 1 have 
tiled to do, ami 1 have always done what 1 
could to further their plans, have 1 nut ?”

“ Yes, in one way. You have always 
been ready to do anything to make this 
neighborhood outwardly more respectable, 
ami you have d»»ue wonders, Mr. Stuart ; 
you have helped u- all. 1 want to thank 
you for the hedn you have been to rue ; aud 
you must not think me ungrateful because
I cannot consent to become your wife. 
You have done me an huuur for which 1 
thank you, but 1 must not cousent. As 1 
sai l, y ou have done much for us all, but it 
seem- to me that you do it to make thing- 
better, because you have n. r.urally refined 
ta-tes. You want to elevate people intellec
tually ami morally, principally because it is 
m n e comfortable fur you to have a different 
suit »,f people about you ; but you leave 
out tiie spiritual side of the development 
you ignore the spiritual life.”

*" Why, no ! you are mistaken. I make 
a great «leal of that.

“Perhapsin a sense; hut not of real spirit
ual truth. Y’ou set up a sort of high intel
lectual and moral development, something 
that enters the realm of what you call esthe
tic-, aim call it spiritual life. But the life 
that i- hid with (Jurist, the life that is of the
II dy Spirit, you ignore.”

“ You have never refused me your com 
pauionship a- a friend, and if I admit that 
your idea of my beliefs is true, why should 
that couie between us? You admit that 
you care for me ; why should we not enter 
into a closer union than that of friend-

“ We could not ; there would be no union. 
Though we were to bind ourselves by solemn 
pledges, how could there be union of life or 
liaim my of thought where the source of 
action is so opposite ? You profess not to

believe in the divinity of my Saviour ; you 
do not ackowledge the inspiration of the 
l’ilile, you deny tire presence aud power of 
the Holy Spirit, you disbelieve in the 
potency of prayer, you even doubt if there 
is a future life for the soul.”

He interrupted : “ How do you know so 
much of my belief-» and disbeliefs ?”

lam only quoting from your own words; 
l have heard you make every one of these 
-tatements at one time or another.”

You must have studied me carefully !” 
he said, -oiuewhat bitterly.

Her cheeks Hushed, but she said quietly :
“ Yes, you were my teacher, and my 

model, until I found Jesus, aud made him 
my pattern.”

“ Then, you will not promise ?”
1 can only say what 1 have said before, 

“ I cannot !*' So long as you slight my 
best Friend, I cannot give you the next

“ But Janet, you would not have me ac* 
the part of a hypocrite, au. preten 1 the in
terest I do not feel ?”

“ No, indeed, Mr. Stuart ! But I would 
have you do just this. I would have you 
go over the groin d once more carefully aud 
prayerfully, with much study of the Bible.”

“ Why should I pray, when, as you -ay, 
l do not believe in prayer f”

“ Mr. Stuart, is it an impossibility that 
you may he mi-taken ?”

“ 1 do not claim to ho infallible, but 1 do 
not think it proliable that 1 have adopted 
fal-e views.”

“ Still, you may he mistaken !”
“ Why, of course, 1 may be ; but”—
“Never mind the but now,” she interrupt

ed. “ N jw, if you were perfectly sure you 
had made a mistake, you could see the use 
in asking God to show you the right, I sup-

“ Why, yes, I suppose so ; but”—
“ Wait—now go to him with the degree 

of faith which corresponds with the possi
bility of a mistake which you admit ; ever» 
such a faith as a giain of mustard seed, he 
will honor.”

Mr Stuart shook his head.
“ You do not want God to show you the 

truth,” she said.
He turned upon her half angrily ; and she 

continued, quietly :
“ It is so. You once said you were suf

ficient for yourself ; and all I have to say i", 
1 hone you will not let your conceit ship
wreck you. Mr. Stuart, forgive me if I 
have said anything to wound you ; it is not 
easy to say no, and you must nut go away

“ Angry ! no, little girl ! 1 shall not be 
angry. And now, good-by ; I shall never 
forget my little Janet !" And he stopped 
and touched his lips lightly to her chtek, 
a"d turned away from the gate to which 
they had come, in the course of their talk.

Ali ! Janet Fleming missed Philip Stuart 
as did no one else, am thought of him 
always with a sharp ; nin tugging at her

Chapter XYII.
Flavius St. John passed a brilliant ex

amination and entered college with bright 
prospects. Prepossessing in person, easy in 
manner, dressing with taste, ami withal a 
good student, what could a young man need 
further to make him popular ? To these 
qualifications 1 might add unquestionable 
morals. Bob Fleming wa» his schoolmate 
and constant companion. It had been 
thought at home that on various accounts 
they should room together. Once Mr. Flem
ing had expresse» 1 a little doubt ou the 
subject, and asked Bob if he dared place 
himself under the iull lence of one holding 
such infidel views as Flavius was known to 
have adopted ; to which Bob replied ;

“ 1 would nut have chosen it, hut it may 
be that some good will come out of it. 1 
cannot believe that 1 couhl ever coure to 
think as he does. You see, father, my ex
perience has proved to me the falsity of his 
notions ”

Ami so they began life together. How 
were they fortified for the conflict ; how 
would they overcome difficulties, how meet 
temptation, how with their difference of 
views arrange their daily life together ? 
The first few days at college settled several 
of these questions ; indeed, the first evening 
settled one at least. It was late when they 
reached their ro am, aud both were weary 
with tli.- j lumey end various matters at
tendant upon getting settled.

“ Now fvr rest !” said Flavius, making 
hurried preparations for retiring. But Bob, 
or Hubert, as I suppose 1 should call him
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now did not *eem in * hurry. He had seat-1 “I am. If I cannot trust myself to carry to a law school, while Robert entered upon i He kr ew, f. r he h d often prove'!, ti..it
ed himself with a bo< k which he hud taken1 «<ut a doctor’* prescription without fearing theological studies, and Fritz remained to God is the hear- r of pray.-r ; but the blows
from his travelling valise. that I shall fall into the gutter, then I deserve complete his own college course. ! of adver-ity had so stunned him that he

“What now!" asked Flavius; “ what to lie there ! And I hope that if I get there j (To be Continued) could do little besides cry in a few broken
i.ave vou there 1" !you will remember that I said so ! I can ____ ^____ _ «entences to hi* Father in heaven, the God

“This? Oh, this is my Bible." | trust myself ! * I THF rnRii wii r PRnviTiP
“ Whew ! and has that to be go..e through “There’s the trouble ! You trust your- 1 ,lh L0RD "1LL 1 R0X Ii)L- 

with every night 1” self. If you trusted in an Arm of strength , ( The late Rev. James Sherman, of Surrey
“ Oh, no ! [don’t read it quite through I should not fear so much for you." ; Chapel, relates on incident of his student

every night !’’ replied Robert, smiling. I A mouth later Flavius said : hfe while at Cheshunt College, which made
‘ 1 .. i « Well, Bub, you will have to give up a a deep impression on hi* mind, ami it may

| w ho had been his Friend and Helper in 
times past, to undertake for him. But the

“Oh, well, you
“ Yes, I suppose I do,” replied the other [part of the honors of the class after all : be repeated in this form for the encourage- 
ore seriously ; “ l am in the habit of read- Vou see I am gaining upon you again. The ment of all who have suffered reverses, and

m ..............: 1 . et C 1 Ï.   .. _.. .. .1 ». . ....... ......... .......t fur ill.I .t t*nf i. M Vine I 1 11 r ..f ill.- fulfil i.f tie..inga few verses every night.’1
“ And praying, too, I suppose ?" said Fla- 

vius. with something like a sneer on his 
handsome face.

“ Certainly."
“ Well, l shall talk you out of that notion ! 

You have too much sense to stick to such 
old-fashioned ideas as that there is anything 
in the stories of the book you call the Bible ; 
w hy, all such superstitious notions exploded 
long ago ! You can do better than to waste

fact is, you attend too many prayer-meet- j for the strengthening of the faith of the 
ings,and lose too much time that way." poor and needy in the God who hears 

It eeemed true that Flsviue wa* gaining prayer.

rriiile writ hung over him like a dense 
thunder-cloud, and the dny for its execution 
drew nigh. The day before the last came 
au<l no help appeared.

Before its lingering hours ha l passed, 
however, a stranger walked into hit boil'-, 
introduced himself hy name, and said he hn-t 
walked several miles to see him. He w s 
evidently tired and thirsty, and n- the

in strength and flesh, hut some way It iberi After preaching one day at a neighboring \ farmer was about to enter into conversation, 
did not feel easy about him, and now and village, he called at a house overshadowed ! the other said :— 
then remonstrated at the uuautity of stimu- by a dark cloud of affliction. The family “ Will you give me a glass of milk ?" 
laut he was taking; but Flavius declared it j consisted of a father and three daughter.», “I am sorry to sav.’’ said the farmer, 
an unwarrantable interference, and told him ami they were all bearing the yoke of trial.. “ that all my cow* are dead." 
plainly that he was envious, and wanted him One daughter had a white-swelling, another With considerable emotion the stranger 
to fail, that he might carry off the honors of had a cancer, ami a third was down with a inquired the cause of this altered state f

luun »*u i ____________________—______the class. So Robert was constrained to fever, while to crown the series of disasters, things, for now he noticed more particularly
vour time over such impossible and ridic-, hold his peace. But as time went on he be- \ the father had been brought home the day the haggard appearance of the farmer. He
ulous"_ gan to see more plainly the effect of the before with a broken leg. I listened with evident interest to the relation

Robert had risen and stood leaning upon stimulant upon Flavius. Now ami then he Mr. Sherman read Psalm. 30, ami offered of the vari"Us painful visitations which had 
his cane and now interrupted Flavius in u j failed in a recitation, his excuse being that prayer, not forgetting to inquire of the ! reduced him to his present condition. When
voice which sounded to' his listener like 1,6 WM not well enough to study ; but Boh eldest daughter what means <d support re- he had finished, he asked
hirndur hold in. knew lie was sleeping off the effect* of an inained., “ None now, sir," she frankly re-1 “ Do you remember a lad by the name

whom vou once advised and be-thunder held in.
“ Flavius St. John ! do not dare to say 

one word against my Bible, nor against the 
re'igion uf the Lord Jesus Christ ! You aud 
1 nave started out fur a long pull together, 
and iuav as well understand each other in 
the outset. I shall not be obtrusive with 
my devotions, but I claim the right to read 
my Bible and offer up my prayers in silence, 
and I insist that you shall he equally 
unobtrusive with your skepticism or in
fidelity, whichever you call it. I do uot
deny you the right to disbelieve these truths told hut too plainly of the life of dissiii 
if you dare, but do uot thrust your unbelief tion upon which lie had entered. The fast 
upon me !" long vacation he bail spent in travelling, so

And Flavius never did ! He wassilenced, that his friends at home had not seen nim 
ami long after he said : “ But for your for more than a year, and Fritz was aston- 
outspoken words that night I would have ished at the change in him. He had grown 
given you no peace until 1 had brought you stout, his naturally unie face Hushed, and 
over to my way of thinking. But I saw it his eves bloodshot, lie greeted Fritz with

overdose. About that time Flavius did a plied; “ but in all uf our affliction we have! of 1 
thing hitherto unknown in his course; he ahvaysbeeu provided f ir, ami I doubt not | friended ?"
went out to a supper with a set of the wild- we shall be still." He gave them all the 
est young men in college, and did nut get in j -ilver he had, which, after much hesitation 
until near morning. 1 they were induced to accept.

I cannot trace his downward course, for Walking back to college, he reflected that 
it was steadily downwards. he had given away all his money, ami that)

“1 do," said the farmer.
“ Do you know what has become of him?" 
“ No ; but I heard that he went to -»ea 

some time after."
“ Yes," said the stranger, “he went to

was of no use to try."
For two years it was a question which 

would outstrip the other in scholarship. 
Flavius was a hard student ; he allowed 
nothing to interfere with his work. Some-

tekiess gayetv, as the ‘ Parson,’ and told 
his friends that Hettinger was a prosy old 
fellow, who ought to have been a monk, I 
hut made a mistake in belonging to the I 
Protestant Church ; so he was going to <V

his passing, called to him and oll'ered to a check, filled it up for jfil,000, and gave it 
walk with him. ^ j to him. “Accept that," said he, “as a proof

“Your sermon," said he, “directed my! of my gratitude, aud if you want more you 
thoughts to my previous history, and as it shall have it."
will beguile our walk and illustrate vouri The farmer thus taken by surprise, ami 
discourse, if agreeable to you 1 will relate'almost overcome by the goodness of God, 
the circumstances." Mr. Sherman gladly I was about to stammer out his gratitude, 
consented. We give the substance of bin ! when the stranger said : “ Now let u* both 
narrative. return thank» to God." And, kneeling

About forty years before, he took a rather ! down, he poured out his heart for the farmer 
large farm. For a number of years all ! and his remaining children to Him whose 

eut on prosperously. His crops were I name is Jehovah-Jireb, in strains which
He g''u4. Corn fetched a high price, and his I melted both into tears. The stranger left

are the one must likely to fall out by —. . .
wav. Y..u will surely have tu give up your | . 1 want you to let him alore ;’ said Fla 
1 looks and go home," said Robert, upon on.- viu", a litt le hotly. 1 W hoever molest* Het- 
uf these occasions, “You look like a ghost !" linger will have to answer to me : though a»

“ I know 1 am not in very good condition |["r that matter, any one of you will find 
just now. Indeed, I had just about made him your match at almost any game you 
up my mind to consult Dr. Flint te- .'‘injertake to p ay ! hn-z Hettinger is no 
morrow." j fool> “ he 18 8°‘e,iin as an owl."

Dr. Flint waaconeulted,andFUvmeame I W your P«^n,b ‘*W other. 1 wrunge One of his sous took to drink, and'gulden guineas, and several other articles
back to his room with several small vials «IJ*®0'" lhâlhe particular frtend h.-caiue a grief and a curse to lum. A ïpeciallyvaluable to him at the time. The
and a mysterious looking large buttle^ „iy if . ■ , i. . > f .. daughter, the most attractive of them all, parcel contained no note, nor anything to

| oa, n................“j.......- “—*•*-*

well-to-do man. Religion with him was j the farmer’s story of providing care and 
not a hollow pretence nor a mere profession, mercy made a deep impression on his mind. 
He was a faithful man, ami out of his He returned to his little room at the c d- 
ample income he gave liberally to the cause1 lege tilled with joy and peace in believing, 
oi God, while h;s gifts fitted him to assist| In three days’ time a surprise came to 
in the spiritual duties of the church. hiiu iu the receipt of a parcel containing

But after many years uf prosperity re- j ll'ütiiu on the Covenant, a piece of line 
verses came. Everything seemed to go French cloth for a suit of clothes, three

of yours.
“ What’s that ?” aske3 Robert, as he un- j “ XYe!*» J1® 

ied the large bottle.
.

thing for me to have in my possess! 
all the temperance I have preached.”

e of her was it until twenty.six years afterwardshat? Oh, that is porter! A fu^y od that can me the other j fal^eria carters. She married him, and1 that he learned" to whom heVas indebted tor
ws* oi after TuTldÎMniwbu,' w,,ln,‘ th“® -he wa, b ft a widow such generous sympathy and such timely auL

m mu Hettinger. And 1 dun t know but Wllb tw,, mail children, a third being,.! led “Du you not remember," said one if lu
All came hume to the members at Surrey Chapel, “ receiving a 

,, - t. | parcel when you were a student at Chestnut
fi„l, wnnlfl rathft have mccirrv ir.lj th, .V"u '»• uUl«t .UugLtcr. *vr« hid l..w conum.i)* I’’—such »ud lUch thing», winch

« | -hi'Ulil think ttkl Hulwrt, wilh » [ h»v«t l«Mi «-in here to«V cir," he
finie launli ; then .eri.iu.ly : ‘"Kl.vitu, why uiut'ercl, a-^ !.c waiknl a"»y. •"Hit n i- .. . f. r ,
•,"* hriug that .tuf hume f . i LTh-n • w„ vine

’ said Mr. Sherman.
Klin. in.Uto.1, I remon-1 B"’1 wn^d rather have nn- trail .he S

ftrate-l, an.l tohl him that Iwm utterly op- ,hr" ''"7 h!n' ............ . w,?m out with ai.xi.lv m.’.l i.tisue; “Cciau.lr I d..,
to ll« UM. Bui he .«id 1 would be in, « »“ hune,l fellow, hut too ,luw lor cv,r,.|„dj wit. efrni.l ' ’ the lever, “ It wl, -iut he one," laid he, '■ who he

my coffin in less than six month* if I did • . he and the doctor were their > ole attendant*, longed to a littfe baud who received the
not do something ;anu as he said that porter I It seemed even as he said, that it was too To make matters wore, a p rsvii t-. whom gospel from vour lip.»." 
wa« the thing, and that nothing elee would late to save him. He had iu this hut year |ie |ia,l lent money lett the village and Manv Christian* are deficient in simple, 
keep me out uf my coffin unless I left col- gone far on the dowuwonl course. The habit | DeVer r*-i.aid him. This wax not all. A 1 hearty trust in God for needed supplie, „f 
b ve and went to work on the farm ; and as of taking stimulants ha-1 grown upon him ; murrain seized his caul-, and he lost nearly earthly good ; and while some lack Sufficient 
lam nut ready for either alternative yuet ! and the follies aud vices which follow in the I everything. This wa followed l.v a l>ad energy to use the means within their rea.h, 
Net, I concluded to take his advice. train uf indulgence in strong drinks made harvest, and his crops were carried away others are too prune to lose sight of the

“ Flavius, I wish you would not take it." !110 exception m this case. This young man I with the flood. ' ' •-* — 1 .............................. -
“Wish I would not when the doctor says ! trusted in himself.

i fact that “ unless the Lord build the house,
Like Job he sat speechless, and wondered i they labor in vain that build it,” and su to 

it is my only chance for life ! Of course, Day after day, Fritz and Ruliert tried to what the end would be. The next calamity I rob God of his glory. The way of trusting 
leaving college is not to lie thought of, so it hold him hack. Night after night they was the death of his wife, who sank over- ■ in Qod at all times, for all things, and with 
amounts to that. Well, you are a plain j sought him in his favorite haunts and j whelmed by their afflictions. Thus he was 'all our heart, i* not only the wisest and best, 
-v -ken fellow. I always suspected brought 1 im to hisroom. They circled him ' left a widower, penniless, and iu debt. No hut is that which brings peace and quiet t.
tliat vou meant to carry off the first honora, about with their prayers, and yet beseemed frieud came forward to help him, and those ! our own mind* ami honor to Him. In 
but f did not think that you would go so j surely to be slipping away from them. He who had the will to assist him had uot the quietness and confidence is our strength, 
far a* to wish me out of the way. Eh ! old succeeded in getting through his college ability. i-Tbe bints without barn or s'oreh'iu** are r»i.
I y ! Did you ever know a stronger tern- course without public disgrace, though with j In the midst of this distress a writ was! From tm-m let usHearn io trust ior our nre^.i ; 
perance man than I have been fur four no great credit as to scholarship, while issued against him, aud he could see nothing £oeinB*V*l,uê*wmteü*'lî!el Lord^ nT'i n* 
>>ars? Robert stood high and graduated with honor. ' efore him’ but a prison and subsequent; viu^'

“ I know that you think you are strong." Thence their paths separated. Flavius weut poverty. 1— The Word of Life.
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ENiiLANIl’S -IREAT STATESMEN.
The portrait! of two of the foremost men j 

in England’s public life to-ilay will be of! 
interest at the present moment when the 
English crisis is engrossing *<> much atten
tion throughout the world. The long ami 
varied careers of England's two great 
statesmen have long ago become familiar 
wherever the English language is spoken. 
The "grand old man” needs no panegyric 
to add to his already immortal fame. He 
has refused an earldom and will be remem- : 
bered by posterity, simply as William j 
Ewart Gladstone the people's champion. 
Lord Salisbury, the New Premier, has yet,1 
many people think, his greatest to do as aj 
statesman. He nas many admirers and i 
allies, and that he will maintain the high 
prestige of the British Empire while lu
ll -Ids the helm <-f state no one doubts.

THE SENATE'S DICTATION.

The Senate has once more shown its uttei 
uselessness as a portion of the Government 
machinery, and the danger that it may cause 
by acting a» a clog to popular legislation. 
Its attitude in regard to the Scott Act has 
been disgraceful from the first, hut it was 
thought that when the popular will was ex
pressed through the House of Commons 
which declared its strong dissent with the 
amendment allowing the introduction of 
ale and light wines into the counties, a body 
which boasts of comprising some of the wisest 
est men in the Dominion would have seen 
that it was time to desist from any further 
opposition. Not so, however. The measure 
again came before the Senate on Wednesday, 
when the Hon. Mr. Vidal moved, seconded 
by the Hon. Mr. Wark, that the House does 
not insist upon its eleventh amendment to 
the Bill permitting the introduction of beer 
and light wines in which the Commons dis
agreed. Sir Alexander Campbell, in amend
ment, moved, seconded by the Hon. Mr. 
Almon, that the Senate doth insist upcn its 
eleventh amendment to the said bill for the i 
following reasons : First, because the said 
amendment is desirable in the true interests 
of temperance ; second, because the reasons 
adduced in the message from the House of 
Communs for disagreeing to the said amend
ment, ignore the constitutional and sover
eign authority of Parliament in themakingf 
amending and repealing of law ; third, be
cause there is nothing in “The Canada Tem
perance Act, 1878,” to warrant the electors 
uf those cities and counties in which the 
second part of the said act has already been 
adopted, in believing that it would con
tinue in force unimpaired for three years, 
the said act providing only to the effect 
that no order-in-council bringing the second 
part thereof into force shall he rcvokod for 
three years, ami the true intent of such 
provision Wing, not that the act should con- 
tinue for that period unaltered by Parlia
ment, hut that tin- effect of the second part 
when duly adopted should not be impaired 
by the executive without the consent of 
Parliament, and because, even if the said 
part thereof, when once adopted, should 
continue in force uualtcred fur three years» 
such an enactment would have been sub
ject always to amendment and repeal, inas
much as no Parliament can bind subsequent 
parliament», and because, according to the 
constitution of the British Empire and to 
the law and privileges of Parliament there is 
n-i compact between Parliament and the 
-aid electors, nor can there be any breach of 
faith in the passing of the said amendment; 
fourth,because the said amendment is incom
pliance with the wishes of a large number

of the electors of the Dominion, a* mani 
fe.ited by tln-ir petitions to Parliament 
The amendment was carried on the follow 
ing division : —

Against adopting the Commons amend 
ments— lion. Messrs. Almon. Baillargeon 
Bolduc, De Boucherville, Campbell (Su 
Alexander), Carvell, Clemow, De Bloi- 
Dvver, Dickey, Glasier, Hamilton, Kaulbacl 
McDonald, McKindsey, McMillan, MacDon 
aid, Montgomery, Nelson, Northwood, 
O'Donohoe, Ogilvie, Paquet, Plumb, Poiiriei. 
ltead,Rubitaille, Smith, Sutherland, Thihan 
dean—30.

Fur—Hon. Messrs. Chaffers, Chapais, Fer- 
rier, Girard, Ilaythoruv, Leonard, Melunv- 
McMaster, Miller (Speaker), Power, Scott 
Steven*, Trudel, Vidal, Wark—15.

This action uf the Senate will he hailed 
with indignation by the friends of temp- - 
ranee from one end of the Dominion to the 
other. The Senate has taken a’.vantage of 
a bill in no wise effecting the principle nt 
stake, to mutilate and well uigl, it may lie. 
to destroy the efficacy of the Scott Act which

MRS. DUDIEY NOT GUILTY.

The trial of Mrs. Yseult Dudley for the 
attempted shooting of O'Donovan Rossa, 

i the dynamiter, was brought to a termina- 
| tion in the New York court last week) 
After several witnesses had testified as to the 
irrational conduct uf the prisoner at various 
times,Mrs. Dudley interrupted the evidence 
and addressing Judge Gildersleeve said : 
“ Whether I was irrational or not when 1 
shut Rossa, 1 am perfectly sane now, and 
wish to testify in my own behalf. If the 
case goes to the jury now, without their 
hearing me, they will form an entirely 
erroneous impression of my motives and 
will not know why I shot Rossa. The 
doctors stated that I had a mission, when 
they should have said I had an inclination.” 
It was decided to hear Mrs. Dudley. Mr*. 
Dudley’s lawyers tried their best to get her 
to forego her determination of becoming a 
witness. She persisted, however, and at a 
word from the prosecuting counsel walked 
quickly to the witness chair and was sworn.

1 intend to bluw up the House of Parlia
ment when it next convenes.’ 1 believe 
now, however, that he was deliberately 
lying. He said also that he intended to 
blowup English vessels ami in that way 
strike terror to English hearts. He was a 
murderer. He had shown himself to be 
one." " You have no proof er apt hie own 
word.” “No, but I believed h' u : I now 
consider him a liar. If I am homicidal it 
is queer that I never shot anyone before. I 
gave O’Donovan as fair a trial as a prisoner 
has hail in your court. 1 shut him and I am 
willing to take the consequence. I cer
tainly shall nut appeal. Even in this land 
of liberty I don’t think a man like him 
should he permitted to go about advising 
indiscriminate murder. 1 did not come 
here to shoot him. While in prison I was 
perfectly bewildered by offers from mana
gers who wanted me to lecture. 1 answered 
them all by saying that l would consent 
only on condition that O’Donovan should 
come with me, and 1 would give a practi
cal illustration, aided by O’Donovan, of the 
effect of dynamite on the human frame. If 
this met their views, 1 would go.”

The jury, after a consultation of only five 
minutes, returned into court with a verdict 
of “Nut Guilty." A motion was made to 
«end Mrs. Dudley to a lunatic asylum, 
which her counsel opposed and asked that 
she be permitted to return to her native 
country and he placed in an institution. 
Judge Uildersleeve has denied the motion 
to transfer Mr*. Dudley to an English 
Asylum and ordered her to be sent to the 
Middletown Asylum to be confined there 
indefinitely. Mrs. Dudley was removed to 
Middletown on Friday. She carried iu 
her satchel over five hundred letters received 
from all over the country congratulating 
her on the verdict.

WEATHER AND CROP REPORT.

has been adopted by -ver sixty counties in 
! the country. They nave done this not only 
I of their own accord out in direct violation 
of the wishes of the people as express-d 

j through their representatives in the popular 
chamber. In a word,an irresponsible, etfv 
useless and cumbersome chandler says that it 

j will dictate as to what the legislation of the 
j country shall lie, no matter what the repre
sentatives of the people may say. The 
matter would be ludicrous if it was not 

! serious, in the present case. We are disposed 
j to think, however, that the people of the 
Dominion will not be inclined to put up 
with such conduct for one moment and un
less the august assembly of Sénat »rs 
speedily see fit to mend their ways, there 
will, in all probability, he a widespread de
mand for the abolition of a body which, 
while doing no good,has the power,as shown 
in the present case, of doing much harm.

Then she said : “Gentlemen of the jury, 
1 may or l may not lie insane, but if il ls 
accurate that my action was for the possession 
of the almighty dollar then 1 have no doubt 
you will readily decide that I am not insane. 
1 wish you to decide my case by acquitting 
me, either on the ground that my action 
was justifiable, or convict me. I was in 
doubt a« to whether Jeremiah O’Donovan, 
Patrick Ford, or Professor Mezzeroff were 
more responsible. I read O’Donovan’s and 
Ford’s papers, and read about Mezzeroff" and 
then went to see O’Donovan, We hail a talk 
about the wholesale murder of innocent 
women and children. He said the blowing 
up of buildings was perfectly justifi
able. ‘ What,’ said lie, 1 are the lives 
of a few women and children compared 
with the holy cause of Ireland.’ 
He said, in reference to the recent explo
sion, that ' We did it,’ and he also said that

For a whole week the weather has con
tinued warm, sometimes hot., accumpaniv l 
hy more or less copious showers of rain, and 
nearly all crops are making rapid growth. 
Potatoes (or rather what remains uf them) 
are making prodigious growth of stalks, and 
the tubers are very promising, but, owing 
to the very cold days and nights after plant
ing time, a great deal of the seed rutted 
liadly in the ground and did not grow at all, 
or produced a very feeble sprout. This 
condition is pretty general throughout the 
north-eastern States and Canada. In many 
cases the potato ground was ploughed and 
replanted with fresh seed which has started 
well, while in other cases, buckwheat or 
millet has been sown instead. In much the 
larger number uf fields the growing pota
toes were not disturbed, and though they 
are often very thin, with frequent vacant 
patches, they may yet produce a fair aver
age crop. The bulls and bears are still 
fighting over the prospects of the wheat 
crop, while the feeling is becoming more 
general that the crop is not so bad after all 
as it was represented to be. The New York 
Com mercial Bulletin says : “ The despatches 
from Kansas now represent that the yield iu 
that State will not fall short of 24,000,000 
bushels, the harvest having been by this 
time nearly completed. But this is 100 per
cent more than the June report of the Kan
sas Board of Agricultureestimated.” Grass 
and spring grains continue to make rapid 
piogress, and the yield of straw, at least, is 
likely to be larger than fur many years. 
The productions of the dairy are unusually 
large,but prices are not very remunerative. 
Good beef cattle are still in active demand 
for shipment to Britain, but hogs are dull 
and prices have gone down pretty low.
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TI1E CRISIS IS KNUI.AN1).
The last few (lays has witnessed the final 

assumption of office by the Salisbury Cabinet 
whose policy is waited for with a good deal 
of interest. Whether they will be granted 
time to carry out that policy in its entirety 
i- a matter of extreme doubt, as the remain
ing half of the present year is all that the 
party in office can safely reckon on and with 
no longer an outlook it will be impossible for 
the Conservatives to do more than take up 
their opponents’ policy and quietly work on 
it, for the present. Only stop-gap legislation 
at the best is looked for till a new Parlia
ment shall decide as to England’s future 
rulers. It is now understood that no attempt 
will be made to renew the expiring Crimes 
Act for Ireland, borne form of Home Rule 
to meet the grievance of the Irish party is 
nowin contemplation if it be not brought 
forward. As part of the general scheme of 
Mr. Gladstone which proposes to give local 
self government in larger measure to all three 
kingdoms will almost certainly appear on 
the programme of the Conservative Ministry 
should the next general elections con
firm it in power. In the Imperial Parliment, 
on Tuesday, Sir Michael llicks-Reach, Cot* 
serative leader in the House of Commons| 
announced that in addition to the Budget 
the Government intended to proceed with 
the consideration of the Federal Council 
Bill,the Australian and East India Loan Bill, 
Irish Educational Endowment Bill, and 
Secretary for Scotland Bill. The Govern
ment did not intend to renew the 
crimes act. Mr. Gladstone said he be
lieved it was the duty of the late Govern- 
me: t to support the present Government in 
the prosecution of important national aims. 
The statement was in the main correct that 
England had promised the Zuliicar pass to 
the Ameer. The Government, Mr. Glad
stone said, would have his best support in 
all reasonable efforts to bring that question 
to a settlement. He admitted that the 
Government ought to avoid committing 
itself on the Egyptian question, and ought 
to be allowed time in which to obtain the 
fullest and best advice. The question of 
finance was of first importance to Egypt, 
and until settled nothing could be done. 
Mr. Gladstone, in connection with Irish 
affairs, said he regretted controversial mat
ters had been introduced in this debate. As 
a matter of historic justice, he mentioned 
that every time the Liberal party proposed 
a measure, that measure was accompanied 
by a remedial measure. The Government, 
he said, incurred great responsibility in 
abolishing the Crimes Act. It was not the 
business of the Opposition to wish the Gov
ernment to fail. If the Government could 
protect property by means of the common 
law he wished it God-speed. The motion 
to give Government measures precedence 
was carried without any .opposition. The 
proposed measures of the new Government 
will be watched with much interest.

A GREAT STRIKE.
The past week has been signalized by a 

great strike of the employees of the West 
Division Street Railway Company in Chi
cago. The men in a body struck work on 
Tuesday, July 2nd owing to a proposed re
duction. On Wednesday the company at
tempted to run cars on the Madeira 
street track. The cars did the first trip 
without difficulty, but on the return they 
were met by a mob of four or five thousand 
men who followed the cars with howls and 
yells. The scene was one of the most riot
ous description, the crowd hurling beer bar
rels, bricks, stones, and all sorts of missiles 
at the cars, sadly wrecking them, and finally 
they were thrown off the tracks and over

turned near the sidewalk. The attempt to 
run the cars was then postponed until Mon
day. Negotiations were then opened with 
the strikers, who at a mass meeting passed a 
resolution accepting the proposal of Mayor 
Harrison for settling the difference by arbi
tration and appointed a Committee to wait 
on the Mayor. The President of the Car 
Company, however, after consultation with 
his fellow officials, refuses to settle the dif
ference by arbitration, and the matter thus 
remains at present. Serious results are 
feared unless some amicable arrangement 
can be arrived at between the parties.

Gen. Grant’s great will power is said to 
be the chief stimulant which helps to keep 
him alive now. He seems determined to 
finish the whole of his book and also to write 
memoirs of his life before dying.

The Fourth ok July was well observed 
by all good Americans and there was the 
usual number of accidents from fireworks 
which exploded in the wrong time and place.

THE MARQUIS

On July 4th two men were working out 
in a field hoeing corn. A thunderstorm 
came suddenly upon them and both were 
struck down by lightning. One of them 
when found presented a terrible sight. His 
hair was completely burned off his head, and 
his clothes and boots were torn to shreds 
and burning. The hoe which he had been 
using was broken and thrown some distance 
away. Death must have been instanta
neous. The other man,although he received 
a severe shock, recovered in about five min
utes sufficiently to walk.

At a Banquet given on Friday to Baron 
Macdonald, the newly appointed Lord 
Advocate of Scotland, the Marquis of Salis
bury, the new English Premier, spoke in 
favor of local self-government for Scotland 
and said he hoped’that the disestablishment 
of the Scottish Church would be in the dis
tant future.

The United Stater Secretary of the! 
Treasury has issued a circular notifying, 
collectors of customs that shipments of I 
merchandise in transit from one port or place j 
within the territory of the United States to 
another by a route, a part of which is by 
laud carriage through the Dominion of 
Canada and part by the great lakes and 
rivers connecting the same, or by the river 
St. Lawrence, in British or American vessels 
will hereafter be treated in all respects a? 
ordinary importations from foreign con
tiguous territory.

An Insect Pest has appeared in Belle
ville, Ont., in the shape of a small worm 
which spreads itself by the thousand in the 
heads of clover,entirely destroying the stock. 
Clov ;r throughout the county will be an 
almost total failure.

Advices From India state that the pros
pect for good crops is bad in Madras and 
Bengal, but in the Central Provinces satis
factory results are looked for.

OK SALISBURY.

M. W.xDDiNuTON, the French Ambassa
dor to the English Court, and his wife re
fused to appear in mourning at the Court 
Ball, as ordered by the (Jueeu, because of the 
death of Prince Frederick Charles of Ger
many. In a letter to Her Ma' isty he ex
pressed his regret at being u*- de to comply 
with the Royal order, but o. d he could not 
disobey the order of his Government not to 
wear mourning at the death of one of 
France’s enemies.

TheDominion Government laid dutieson 
fish and fiisboil coming from Newfoundland 
and in retaliation the Government of the lat
ter put duties on flour,pork and other things 
exported to Newfoundland from Canada. 
This was a retaliation which gave Newfound
land the better of the Canadian Govemmen, 
who had to withdraw the obnoxious duties 
on fish, etc., brought from Newfoundland to 
Canadian markets.

The “Gallia”, a steamship of the Cuuar.l 
Line, had her driving .-haft broken while on 
her way to Liverpool and was taken in tow 
by another vessel until out of the way of 
icebergs. The engineers by continual woik 
managed to repair the damage temporarily 
so that the vessel could proceed by hersell 
at a slow rate of speed.

The Emperor William of (iermauy is 
getting better and takes regular daily walks, 
besides attending the theatre.

A Case of yellow fever has occurred at 
New Orleans.

A Detachment of the indefatigable 
Salvation Army, acting under orders from 
Gen. Booth, has invaded the town of Privas, 
capital of the Department of Ardechv, 
France. Privas is largely a manufacturing 
town of some (i,(X)0 inhabitants, and the 
mayor, fearing a collision with the work
men, has ordered the expulsion of the army. 
The officers in command are not prepared to 
accept the mayor’s authority, and harve 
decided to test the legality of his order in 
the courts.

Three Younu FellvWs have been arrest
ed in Ottawa for having stolen the oiled 
cotton used for the purpose of oiling the 
axles uf wheels on railway cars. Their object 
in obtaining the cotton was to procure some
thing which would make good torches with 
which to go spearing fish.

Lord Salisbury, replying recently to a 
letter from unemployed workmen who com
plained that they were in a starving con
dition, expressed grief at the sufferings of 
the working classes and promised that the 
new Government would carefully consider 
the whole question of the prevalent depres
sion of trade throughout Great Britain and 
take such measures for relief as should be 
found most advisable.

The Year’s tea crop in Japan will be 
equal in quality and quantity to last year’s.

At a Recent public meeting held in 
London presided over by Lord Couper it 
was resolved to raise a fund for the estab
lishment and maintenance of a torpedo ser
vice for the coast defence of England.

The Pope, who is a man of common sense, 
while appointing Dr. Walsh as Archbishop 
of Dublin hopes that this will not be con
sidered an act at all hostile to England. As 
Dr. Walsh is a promoter of Irish Nationalism 
the Pope’s expressions of friendliness» to 
England in his appointment has the ring of 
Anthony’s famed speech over the body of 
the assassinated Ciesar. ilis Holiness attacks 
England and at the saute time speaks 
friendly of it.

The Gordon Memorial Committee has 
adopted the resolution of the Prince of 
Wales in favor of establishing a home for 
training parties for military and civil life, 
Gordon’s favorite idea. The memorial 
fund now amounts to £18,031.

Austria and Hungary have witnessed 
the most terrible storms within the paaL 
week. Thousands of acres of the corn crop 
in Hungary have been ruined. At the 
town uf Cz&ka a church filled with worship
pers was struck by lightning and two of the 
congregation were killed. Over thirty per
sons were wounded by the same thundei- 
bolt. The town of Hurodenka in Galicia 
lias been destroyed by a conflagration caused 
by the lightning which set many houses 
on fire at the same time. Here 000 build
ings were burned to the ground. Many 
persons were burned to death and over 
5,000 are made homeless. One other town, 
Zechovitz in Bohemia, has been partially 
destroyed by flood.
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FIXES UNDER THE SCOTT ACT.
Thy question of who shall have the Scott 

Act fines which have beeu imposed on those 
convicted of having broken the Act hap come 
up in Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island. 
This town has seen many a conviction of 
those who tried to evade the Scott Act and 
the lines have become a considerable amount. 
The Dm'y ■■ twiner tells how a test case 
has been fought up to the highest Canadian 
Court. It says : “Some time ago, the branch 
“f the Dominion Alliance in this Province 
laid claim to half the amount of the fines 
obtained from those convicted, at their 
prosecution, for violating the Canada Tem
perance Act. This wan refuned by the Sti
pendiary Magistrate, who paid the money 
thus obtained into the City Treasury. A 
test case was instituted Mr. McKinley, a 
prosecutor, brought an action in the Stipen
diary Magistrate’s Court, for half the 
amount of aline. Mr. Fitzgerald’s decision 
wa* adverse to him, and he appealed to the 
Supreme Court of this Province. The appeal 
was allowed and the Stipendiary's decision 
reversed. The City Council then appealed 
to the Supreme Court of Canada, by which 
the decision of the Supreme Court of this 
lioviuce has been reversed and the decision 
of the Stipendiary Magistrate sustained.

1 “le - • re he another »py*l to the
Pnvy Council (which is unlikely), the right 
4d vu; city t». >‘t the benefit of the fine is 
e.-taMinhed ; and, an the city is ju-t now in 
want of funds, we may expect that, forth
with, a viguruii- prosecution of offenders 
against the Scott Act will 1 set on foot by 
tlie city ollicials. It would lie a good idea 
t" offer special prizes to the policeman who 
will secure the largest number of convic
tions .' At any rate, we may he sure that 
even policeman or other officer of the city, 
who does not prove to be zealous in the

; '—cation of offenders again-1 the law, 
sill lie discharged.”

A « mors Phenomenon is reported from 
N w Hampshire. The wells seem to he 
rharg t with sulphur and there is a kind of 
sulph'iro'.i- smell in the atmosphere. This 
inv i-i ii of -u'phur was curiously coincident 
with the gathering of the whiskey men in 
Vat -tâte i n the purpose of defeating the 
re-el.'.tion ot the Ih n. Mr. Blair,a pruhibi- 
Uouist, to the L*. S. Senate.

The Pol.linos fixed — 
Ontario, Out 
Haldimand, Ont 
Victoria, Out ................

Haldim and.—The campaign in this couu 
ty is fairly under wav. Messrs. F. S. 
Spence, Secretary of the fiuiiiinion Alliance, 
and .1. 1’., Nixon, Grand Treasurer of the 
I.O.ti.T , have lately visited the southern 
part of tlie county and done effective work 
for the cau-e. Organization i» Wing rapid- 
lv pushed to completion in every part of 
tin- countv. The vote w‘11 he taken on the 
Kith of July, and it is confidently expected 
that a good majority will be recorded in 
favor of the Act.

Fimi uE.—Mr. A. Lang, of Barrie, writes
as follows :—The Scott »*••*. has made a won
derful improvement in our town, and the 
county in general, in the scale of sober re
spectability. People now leave the market 
as sober and respectable a.- if they were 
leaving church, and if this state of things 
should continue for all time to come, it will 
well repay the county for all the trouble and 
« \ pense it has cost. During the mouth it has 
beeu in force, we have not had one commit
tal for drunkenness, and the habitual drunks 
of our town now help to fill up the rank 
of the industrious and respectable,

Kingston.—The temperance i ,-n met, 
and, after deciding to pay several accounts 
incurred during tin- recent contest, it wa» 
claimed that no les.- than 4ti bad Votes Were 
cast, and that twenty men voted twice. 
After a lengthy discussion it was decided to 
prosecute every man who voted twice, as 
the names are known, unless the anti-Scott 
Act men hand over $2nv in each instance. 
Tlie law points out that any man who votes 
twice shall be fined 82uo and imprisoned 
for nix mouths, and that money goes to tlie 
prosecutor. By thi- means the temperance 
men expect to reap some They say
they will go on with proceedings sure unless 
the money is handed over. The announce
ment ha- cu-ated great excitement.—Mail.

Mr. Drury V election in East Situcoe has 
done more good to the temperance cause 
than any other incident of this season’s cam
paign. Fortunately the temperance men 
in the Tory ranks, who were Scott Act men 
first and Conservatives second, came over to 
Drury, defeated the liouor men, and it is 
not too much to sav, did more to teach poli
ticians that prohibition is a live issue and 
has come to stay, than the voters of nnv 
other constituency in Canada have yet done. 
A few more lessons like that, and we shall 
haw a Parliament eager t*. grant prohibition 
at the people’s request.—Waterloo Chronicle.

The Legislature of Massachussets is 
aiding on tlie temperance reform with a 
will. In lhhO the penalty for intoxication 
wa» reduced from a fine not exceeding §5 
and costs to £ 1 without costs, and the im
prisonment for non-payment of this fine 
from thirty days to ten days. This did not 
work well and m 1881 the law was so 
dialled that the person convicted might 
be required to pay the costs of conviction in 
addition to the fine. The new law restur 
the penalty for a “simple drunk” to $fi and 
the imprisonment for non-payment of fine 
to thirty days, and provides that a male 
person convicted of drunkenness for a third 
time within one year, or convicted of being 
a common drunkard, may be sent to tlie 
Massachusetts reformatory fora term of two 
year-, subject to relua-e ou ticket-uf-h-ave 
when lie i- thought to l>e reformed. The 
person »u released may be returned to the 
reformatory if he fail- to keep sober.

Bruce.—The following paragraph,clipped 
from the lit.frnrter, shows how effectually the 
Scott Act i- working in this county .—“The 
writer visited Port Elgin last week, driving 
by the way of Tiverton, Underwood and 
the Devil’s Elbow. All along the line the 
report wa- heard that no liquor could be 
purchased at any of the hotels. I a Port 
Elgin a personal visit to several hotels leads 
us to firmly believe that the Scott Act ha- 
shut oil nil bat-room drinking and has le»s. 
vned the consumption of spirituous liquors 
by at least DO percent. In conversation 
with a number of reeves and deputy-reeves 
at the county council, it is even admitted by 
those who opposed the passage of the Act 
that much good has been accomplished since 
the first of May, and that were the same to 
he submitted to a vote of the people now 
the Act would be sustained by twice 1,311 
—the majority given.”

| Victoria.—The Scott Act is to lie sub- 
...July If,., milted in this county on Thursday, July 
.July 111. -did. Mr Jas. Gallun, of Liml-ny, ha» been 

• July 23. appointed returning officer. The campaign 
will be a short and active one. The work 

f organization is going on energetically.
I An important meeting of tlie executive 

< “luiuittee of the County Alliance, was held 
! at Lindsay. The gathering was a represen
tative one, delegate being present from the 
Mubkokadistrict as well as tlie others. The 
u ports received warrant confidence on the 
part of the temperance people that they will 
“tain a substantial majority on July 23rd 

The sum uf#l,7VH> was guaranteed to defray 
- xpenses. A corps of speakers was selected, 
and it was decided to immediately place Mr 
John Nicholls, of Lowell, Mass., in the field 
t" hold a series of meetings. Mrs. Vouumns 
and Mrs. Peck will also speak here. An 
effort will be made to secure Prof. Foster 
and Mr. Spence, of the Dominion Alliance, 
f i a portion ol the campaign. The Scott 
Act people regard the appointment of July 

,23rd as a trick sprung upon them, as they 
j desired the election postponed until the fall.

Two Hotel-Keepers of Arnprior, Ren
fle w County, have been fined for having 

|sold liquor recently. Mr. E. Kelly of the 
Exchange Hotel, Renfrew, had four charges 
of in fi jugement of the Canada Temperance 
Act brought against Liiu. To two of these lie 
pleaded guilty and was fined $12(5.(50. These 
area few wholesome examples for those who 
think they can traffic in liquor in Scott Act 

lcounties in the teeth of the law.
I Scott Act Work is being resumed in 
! Toronto. It was checked fur a time by the 
, Senate’s amendments. Vork county i.- work
ing along with Toronto and has obtained the 
greater part of the signatures necesoary to 

I the petitions.
The Official Count of ballots in Middle

sex gives a majority for the Scott Act of 
13,376. This county has proved itself the 
banner county of the Dominion in the 

! -pleudid majority rolled ud for the Scott 
Act Such a result was far beyond the 

j most sanguine hopes of our leading tempe- 
, ranee men.

lluw TO FIND A PERSON*» NAME.

A TEACHER'S MISTAKE.
I A mistake that I made in my teaching is 
! one that 1 have seen many others make. 
It is a mistake common to a large propor
tion of-teachers now engaged in teaching 
ti Bible, h i- the mistake <>f devoting 
all the spare time a teacher has to a study 
of the Wold, and none at all to the study 
of the scholar. I became greatly interested 
in the Scriptures, and spent many hours of 
prayerful study ou each lesson. I com
mitted the lesson and went before my class 
armed with illustrations, parallel pa-ages, 
and ready to tell my boys all about every 
place and person mentioned. I pointed 
out the duties and tried to impress the doc
trines, and thought that I was succeeding ; 
but I wa» tried because they did not seem 
to remember anything of the lesson the fol
lowing Sunday. They couldn’t tell me 
anything I had told them, and it gradually 
dawned upon me that 1 was making no im
pression whatever upon their minus, much 
less upon thei rhearts. I wa- unable to solve 
the difficulty ; I studied more, I prayed 
mure, buf »till no change fur the better.

One day 1 went to my pastor and stated 
my difficulty to him. He said, “Perhaps 
y.iu are m-t acquainted with ynur buys.” 
1 • iiiviiiced him by naming every -me of 
tinm to him. “ Vv-,” .-aid he, “but one 

I may know a person’s name, may even know 
| where he lives, may even see and hear him 
I often, and -till not be acquainted with him.” 
I Then lie told me of the importance of visit- 
ling, in his work as a minister; how a 
thorough acquaintance with bis people 

| helped him in the preparation of his ser- 
j muiis. lie also handed me a magazine 
containing an article on “The Teacher's 
Pastoral Work.” But I already saw my 
ini-take, and was determined to study my 
scholar», henceforth, as well as my Bible.— 
Sch ell and Clan.

Let the person whose name you wish to 
know tell you in which of the upright col
umns the first letter of his name is found. 
If it be found in but one column, it is the 
top letter ; if it occurs in more than one 
column, it is found by adding theo/pli-iLfi- 
cal minders of the top letters of these col- 

I umns, and the sum will be the number of 
the letter sought. By taking one letter a 

[ time in this way, the whole name can be as
certained. For example, take the wori 
Jane. J is found in the two columns com
mencing with 11 and 11, which are the second 

I and eighth letters down the alphabet ; their 
I sum is ten, and the tenth letter down the 
! alphabet is ./, the letter sought. The next 
! letter A, appears in but one column where 
it stands at the top. A' is -een in the col- 

i umns headed II, IJ, and II ; these are the 
second fourth, and eighth letters of the 
alphabet, which added give the fourteenth, 
or N, and so on. The use of this table will 

1 excite no little curiosity among tlio-e un
acquainted with the foregoing explanations.

CROSS-WORD ENIGMA.

I’m in hail, hut not in snow ;
I’m in gale, hut not in blow ;
I’m in baby, hut not in child ;
I’m in cool, but nut in mild ;
I’m in urn, but not in put ;
I'm in warm, hut not in hot ;
I'm in ink, but nut in paper ;
I'm in sport, but not in caper ;
I’m in trot, but not in run ;
I'ui in star, but not in sun ;
I'm in robe, but nut in dr es- ;
I'm in bet, but not in gues- :
I’m in earth, but not in land ;
I'm in lock, but not in sand ;
I’m in rich, but not in pom ;
I'm in much, but not in more ;
I’m in hold, but nut in blind ;
Herein now a proverb find.

TWENTY-FOI R BURIED TREES, 

j We are planting a grove in our level 
meadow. Just fancy pressing father into a 
kind of life different from hi.- former tastes, 
and making him a pleased participant in it. 
If 1 rou.-ed him up iu earnest by a little 
strategy, the re.-ult—which I naturally hope 
can restore his health—seems iu a fair way 

, to be accomplished.
I placed a red letter over the day on 

! which he »&hl : “ I will own you have made 
, me rub a year’s rust from my mind. It 
was no blind enthusiasm which prompted 
you to hegiu this work. We will do greater 
things than you planned. This spot where 
our cattle used to range shall blossom as the

! I never dreamed his voice would be echo
ing to such a strain, or that he would take 
lodd of any job as strongly as he ha- of this. 
We first set out a hedge very thick, or, you 
would think the shrubs were il#ck, to see 
them locking their limits already. Tlie 
principal derangement of our work came 
frotu uur gardener. Alcohol made him 
helpless when we must needed him. I 
mosaici d part of uur grounds with brilliant 
flowers. For fertilizers we are trying, be
sides phosphates and gypsum, a compost 
from tlie barnyard. It took a whole mouth 
to dig it in properly.

A NSW HRS TO PUZZLE*

Half an Hour each week. Thirty-six 
hours in a whole year. The Public School 
teacher lias thirty hours in a single week for 
teaching, or four hours more than we have 
iu a whole year, and yet he, a professional 
teacher, feels it necessary, iu order to do the 
best work, to prepare every lesson before
hand, and how much more shuvld we /

Kevkuhalh —1,Dort,trod; now won ; reviled, 
deliver; nep. pen ; Alina. Anna ; Massa,Assam ; 
Delos, sol d ; strap, pans ; <lml>, hard ; drawer, 
re waul ; Naomi, Inman ; dial, laid; yurd, dray; 
reknlt, tinker; loops, spool : gnat, ta g; Eu Id,

Kiddle —Ovid.
As AG BA.Ms.—Works by John O. Whittier- 

Himw.Bound ; M.md duller ; Tent on the Beach; 
The l'eunux ivant» Pilgrim ; The Klver Path ; 
The King's Missive.

CUHItKVT ANSWERS RECEIVED.
Correct answers have been received from 

Lillian A. Ureene and Jennie Rlclmv ud.
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AN Horn WITH MISS STREATOR [oues wh-

Jl'j l'in-ii author of " Christ w*» Christmas.
It Jones who will gather about you, dear pri- ]Fn.» (l'-ut. xx»ül -j*;>. Frighten
„ mary workers,next Sabbath. ‘Doesn’t everv < {*•’ V'.'-.V’- «-orrodiny

• one of you know what I mean Î Are there <;i.. <iVov."vi s" Vs*>. !&•?of tiwhoiW
nn 1 »ot days when everything in your cla« |,*r*in"'ii'i"- »i n.j,' him »vith grace. '' 

..v .,w.. in Ir“0,u ?uove* off sweeily and quietly, when “^'«t of niail r,.r the
my city. Every t*le children sing and recite and behave like iiarn..». m ix ...-s xxii. :u). Armor* °U ' 
very conceivable 1 seral'hs, just sent down to you from heaven 1 *'* '■*• »)• u rkmm*hi|
it work A large1 f°,rttu hour 1 And are there not other days, UlJ''”^ud *
i. . xvti..., .... _____ __________ _ i ■ li. v.— i . intrant i.

A pleasanter primary class room than 111 ot l*ays "'hen everything in your class 
Miss Streatur’s could not have been found in ! r.00,u. move* off sweetly and quietly, when 
the ity ; perhaps not in any 
modern improvement, ev 
appurtenance with which ‘.o « .„,bC
t'.oiu —not too large—well lighted, well ! w“en» with no perceptible cause, directly K«-r< i.ief fr, 
ventilated, and warmed to a nicety, even on jyuU °Pen the door you scent mischief and ,K,x'iXX! 
this cold winter day of which 1 speak. The ] “now, as well as you know in every wearied i-t :k

{Troop (Amo* lx. 6). Vault
Valle.» (Jiwh, Xl. Ill), I....» In
Veil (Until ill. If,), Mai.tl.
Woim'.U (i-rox! x'ii'i.' Il.ii'ii'tx

iiad

ihaped pr 
the heait.

Lun.', falsehood.

Intimate friend, not i 
sarily of the opponlV

ispensable-••• iii'.i ti .i1'.» nia. uvi vu ai t'.î ■ , . , ...... ........................ -........ ....... in i.rr. u ..
reator’s li-t, but the only reason was she ' *"llhin her ; she had special designs for ' l'.)-
i-l never heard of them ; they belonged to 1 l‘mt. afternoon ; and there sat the young \Xnne (p"' v'f •<)''14,1 tirandihildreii.

Hurtful.
I » . trade with, trade. 
I liguent, perfume.

....... ............ ....... . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... ....... ... _ _______  --■> Mi.rii i fStimll -pul.
Christmas holidays, and there was that most I w*“ not materially different in those times J l'amfuhi'- KxVü. n’i. T.'ii-.m'i'e 
trying of periods for an infant class teacher, I what it is to-day. There s it one of ix"n; 1 ->■ Head
the Sabbath before Christmas. , lh« ollicei* of the church, with wife,and iC.,’f!V"1.'. ' "

It was on this very Sabliath. hut a day uellhcr of them believed that Miss Streator «i..xiit.' îm] i't.ViJlll"“,r lmv'n
and a half before the bli.- ful moment ip wa- the one fur that class of children. Ther- JlXd' TV!-,Sai" 'xi.x l.v"-'“r'1
which the little r.-d and white stocking.^ Isat « voting gentleman, a particular friend [ mmh; le.-iit'i'i <VY ixu'i'-.) .v.'n",»,,

...( \i,. ....... —‘ believed that-h.- i n„ -n.,could be hung bv the chimney corners, that !Mi— Streatur, who yet believed that she Y *11. ,Y 11 l",> 
Miss Streator essayed to teach her niuety-j had sche-ies which could not be carried out, sX,',’1, ! x-mT v iMm1 
-ix little wrigglers She had never been to j and he did wi.-h she would give them up . >••• e-. tv X Lo. ' 
a Sabbath-school Institute in her life ; had It wa> very hard for her to teach her class m'" '
never ln-ard of such a thing. Doubtless, the wrih rtU^h guests looking on, especially in j stlrmi.'i (i:/'k. xxxi :n 
church to which she I elunged would have atmosphere which pervaded the room. Slh'riin-ii-. ui. cn),
■ insidered such a gathering as a device of *11 those day s the wry little Imy.- wore bout- Y ," ,x' x:l|:,,n
Satan’s, had some advanced thinker at- to 9 much greater extent than they do now, j S|..,ii (<"!■.',! xYxh"'_>7), 
tempted to get one up. A blacklioard was, | hoots with heavier heels, too ; and in those i'™''1'vllli "*•
in those days, confined to what was supposed j days they kicked the hacks of the seats with 
to be its legitimate sphere, the day school- j their heels. They had spells when they 
room But Miss Streator was a genius. made a regular business of this, keeping 

Devices which to-day everybody knows 'j£|ue with the precision of a military hand, 
are necessities for the 'instruction of little I The spell came - m them ; the littl girls 
children were blundered into by her, and laughed ; little girls have always had the 
presented with fear and trembling, and, as power to increase in a tenfold ratio the evil 
much as possible in secret, lest the grown j propensities^^the boys. As they laughed,

Plunder

îEtY"
Attirai.

j'eople should think she was not orthodi 
i n fact she was often quoted as being “ rather 
queer” in her views and fancies. For in- 
-‘ance, she had wild ideas in regard to mis
sions. She believed that children ought, in 
some way, to he interested in the subject 
and aet to w irk, even in their < hildhood. 
“ Why, you know, they sav that ‘as the 
twig is bent the tree is inclined,’ ” she would 
urge, “and, doesn’t Solomon say, 1 Train up 
n child in the way ho should go, and when 
he is old he will not depart from it V It 
does seem to me as though, if we wanted 
children to he interested in thi- work when 
they grow up, we ought to begin with them

‘ B it how would you go to work I ’ would 
her sceptical companion inquire, in a doubt-

the hoys kicked the louder. It was time to 
open school, but how could poor Mil 
Streator pray in such a hubbub as that \ 

“Children,” she said, raising her voice 
above the din, “don’t you waut to sing t” 

“Yes’m,” they shouted.
(To be Continued.)

A REVISED BIBLE COMPLETE.
Fourteen years ago the work of revising 

our English Bible was commenced, and at 
last the completed work has been placed in 
our hand'. Our readers will remember the 
anxiety with which the Revise! New Te'ta 

t was awaited four years ago, and the 
eagerness with which it was read and com

ing, not to say sneering, tone. “ ihe mid- pareil with the old loved version to see if 
get- cannot be expected to undvrsUnd alK)ut n„y serious alterations had been made. So 
converting the heathen ; they don t know eager was everyone to see it for themselves 
the meaning of the word' ; they are not con- 1 that before the end of the year more than 
verted themselves; how can they be expected three million copies had l»een sold, 
to care whether other people are or not ?”

Then would Miss Streator, with firmly 
set lips, her color coming and going, as one

bas resolved to speak boldly on a con
troverted -ubjuct, and on the unpopular 
side, declare that she believed some of the 
children in her class were Christians.

This was almost sure to -tart a sharp dis
cussion. Her companions, as a rule, were 
those who did not see how children could 
be expected to understand about religion, 
llow could you explain to them the doc
trine of original sin, or of imputed right-
- "Usuess, or of the new birth, or of sancti-
I: cation ?

It was all nonsense to talk of it ! They 
believed in teaching children the catechism, 
an l Bible verses ; because some time, if they 
lived, they worn l understand the words ; 
but as for trying to make them understand 
any of it now, it was <,ut of the question. 
Mi-.- Streator was apt to he overwhelmed by 
words. She had not much answer ready, 
but that -he was not convinced you could 
pi .Vo by visiting her infant school and 
listening to her. By degrees it began to be 

. iite generally noised abroad that there 
" * re Very queer doings in the Third Street 
infant school. Visitors became the rule 
in-tead of the exception. So, at. the time 

f which I write, the line of seats along the 
1 le of the pleasant room was quite filled 

with guests. They could hardly have chosen 
■ more unfortunate hour, so far as the young 
teacher was c mcerned. Her cheeks r.ere a
- oil deal redder than usual. She had fairly

tiled the disorder in the air as she came
• wn the ai-le! lu that respect the chil- 

dien of the day were no whit behind the

There were two principal reAsons for 
making this revision. One was the changes 
which the English language has undergone 
since the authorized vereou was completed 
in 1610. Many words then in use have en
tirely changed their meaning, and others 
have been dropped from the language alto
gether. The following specimens of the 
change- made on this account are given by 
Dr. T. W. Chambers, one of the American 
Revision Committee, in his “Companion to 
the Revised Old Testament ” :—

1 1 Kkteror aged
Artillen (I. Sam. xx. 4u), Miiwilr »»«i|>oiui 

i'.st), Atteniiit.tr»
«i« ". 'I- 17),     kin-1 ni I,road.
vi. 82). Krooni.

x\»lii’. 4n), Miiro

Tablet (K\. xxx» ; 2 
Tn he(K\ xx» i. ID.
Thought (I. Sam. ix 
T rod ill hinifu i\.
Turtle (i ’uni, ii. vji

Vex (K.x. \xii. 21). ................. .. ...
''en.'h ill. Sam. xwi. 17). .Maid » r»ant.
"ell - Cant. i». l.M, Spring
W..,.,.|.;(la. iii. 22). Neek-coverinir, fshaxtl.
" itt) (I'rov. » III. 12). Ingenious, - lexer.

Another reason for the revision is that 
acknowledged errors mav be corrected. For 
example, says Dr. Chambers :

‘‘Tin* word If'//mcritt i« found eight times in 
tl,e Hook of Job, yet in not one of them does the 
original term have that meaning. So one of the 
olilntions mentioned often in the IVntatench and 
el aew he re is called a “ meat otferillg, ” which 
l,*.ol- tlie render to suppose that i is „n animal 
saenhee whereas the Hebrew means an 
hliH.-ly-ihliiti-.il. and is correctly rendered “meal 
offering. In the following list the incorrect 
word placed tir-t, with a reference to one ,,f 
the places where it occurs, and then the true 
meaning as generally accepted among selmli

i-MEx. xx

'■
-iidle (Joli x» iii.

Kiwi things (,ioh i 
Dragons (IV Ixx’ix 

Droits (Is li. IT).

“I,W« (Judge* 

cs (Ex. xx

14). Second xx-arrl.
Vttermoet part, 

i. Fluet, or fleeing. 
S), The shades.

i. 1). I'rowed grapes.
The East.

), Themer.

J uris of hair.

Dot. h (Dent xv. 
Hraxen (Is iii 1- 
Krigandiiie (.1er '

Hplelidor, filler.»

11 limps (of .an 
Cellars, tanks 
( at. rpillar'aiikerxt i.rm (Ps. c 

Carriage (Judges x 
Cham|iaigli(Délit, xi lit), Plain.
Chupitef (Kx xxxt i. its). Capital 
Chapman (I Kings x 1M, Tra.ler.
Charger (Sum. »n l.i), Platter.
Con-1 (Kx. x. 4). Uoriler.
t'oinel.» (I's. xxxili. 1), Keeoming.
Cracknel (I Kings xi». :i), l ake. 
Coiiversatioii(IVxxx»li. 14). Manner ot life.
Cunning (Hon. xx». 27), Knotting, skilful (not 

I'lying artifice).
Datsinan (Joli IX :«), Cmpire or arbiter. 
I'espite (Ezvk. xx» ft), Iteproochful contempt. 
Discipline (Job xxxvl. Id), Instruction.
Discot er (IV xxix. II). Cm over or lav Uro 
Ear (D- ut. xxi. 4), Plough.
Ensue (I’s xxxix 11), Follow after and ox vrta 
Entreat (lien. xll. hi), Treat
Ksehctx (job I. 1, S), 
Fais (Joel ii. 24). 
Fvnevd(Ximi, xxxii. 17). 
Fine (Job xx»ii. I).

(Ex. il. 3,5).

Flee from, avoid. 

Fortified, defended 

Iteed-grass

)• Sheol,^ ^1 ladee, the under

diiyl.O. Idigmlly.

vi. I!'), Teraphim. household gods,
i l'), The upright.
1'»). Lehl (a projier name).

»■ mt- mats ((leiiesls 
^ xxx» ii. 81), . Ile-goat.
i.inen turn (I. Kingsx. 28). Droves of horses.
Mount Ephraim(J-wh. xxlv.

Hill country of Ephraim.
Multitude of No (Jer. xl» i.

2â), Anion of No.
Mules((ien. xxxt i. 21), Warm springs.
Nit re (Jer. ii. 22). Lie.
«'«I (Lex xi M), Ostrich.
Plidn of Mature (Oen. avili

Oak* of Mature.
Paper reeds (Is. xi 

Hit rof Egypt (Nut

anl (.1er. xl. 5), 

Scapeg »t (Lev. xv 1. 8),

hrook^of Egypt (not the 

IU mm al.
11).Night monster

shami iul s|iew ing (Hal-, ii. Igiiomiiit .

Spider (Pm» xxx» iii. SI). I.ixard. 
Hx»vetinfluene»<Joli xxxvlii.

31), Cluster, or chain.
Thick da» (Ilah. ii. fl), I'le-lge.
Table (Is. xxx. 9), Tablet.
Tablet (Is. III. 20), Perfume box
Torches (Nah. ii. J), steel

A* to the gener»! acceptance of the new 
version Dr. Chambers thinks that, although 
much morecorrect.it i« not likely to be gener
ally adopted bv this generatioii, but will Iw 
left to gradually outgrow cold indilference 
and violent opposition junt a* did the King 
-lames version now in use. Although uni
versally known as the “ authorized version” 
no trace of such authorization can be found 
in any records of the time, but it has grown 
into public favor entirely upon its own in
trinsic merits. “It is therefore not un
reasonable to expect that the present revision 
will in time noi.-eles.lly accomplish the same 
result, and at length come to be generally 
recognized as the Bible of Engli.-h-speaking 
peoples.”

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- 
RENT LESSONS.

(From Feloub et'» Select Note».)

SCUUESTION 8 TO TEACHERS.

July 11).—1 Kings 16 : 23 34.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

Briefly glance at the intervening history, 
and the differences in the kings of the two 
kingdoms, as illustrating the differences in 
the kingdoms themselves.

Present the historical framework of the 
lesson, with a general view of the state of 
the kingdom.

Subject,—growing worse and worse
I. Oinri,—outward splendor and increas

ing soi ( vers. 23-28) Note the hints in the 
lesson ot Otnri’s splendor of buildings, aud 
his might as a warrior.

Illustration. The Moabite stone. The 
Bible accuracy is confirmed, and Omri’e 
worldly renown is revealed by this stone, 
three feet nine inches lung and two feet 
four inches wide, f.-und in Dhihan of Moab 
in 1868, by Rev. F. Klein, a missionary. 
On it is an inscription of Mesba, king of 
Moab, who began to reign about n c. 926, 
and gives an account of his wars with Israel’. 
Nearly two-thirds of the inscription relate 
to the deliverance of his land from its van
tage to the house of Omri. But Oinri wa< 
bad in God’s sight. God saw through all 
this outward splendor a bad heart. Oinri 
grew worse and worse, ami so did his kintr- 
dom *

Illustrations. The increasing velocity of 
a falling body. The power of habit. The 
falde of the camel who asked permission to 
put bis head in the window, and soon entered 
with his whole body.

Omri not only shined, but led others into 
siti. Why do bad men wish to make others 
bad ? (1) Because they love company in 
sin. (2) Those who refuse to sin with 
them are a reproof. (3) Each sinner sanc
tions the others with his approval (4) Be
cause people think it safer to sin in com
pany. (6) Because they want others to lie 
as I Ad aud unhappy ns they are.—Airman
1 fall.

II. Aliab,—worse and worse through lad 
companions (vers. 2!) 34). In what wavs 
worse? (1) lie repeated the sins of his 
fathers. (2) He went into bad company. 
(3) He cherished the l-Asest and most im
moral idolatries. (4) He tempted others 
into the most degrading sins. (6) De
fiance of God’s tlireatenings. (6) And the 
result, God’s anger and punishment.

Dwell largely on the effects of bad com
panions. Jezebel - was the ruin of Ahak 
lie was too weak to withstand her fascina-

111 list ration. Compare Jezebel withShake- 
speare’s Lady Macbeth. Note what the 
Seriptures sav of Iiad companionship.

David’s warnings (Psalms 1 :1 ; 26 : 4, 6 : 
101 : 7).

Solomon’s warnings (I’rov. 1 : 15 ; 4 14, 
15 ; 12:11; 13 2<> : 22 . 24, 25).

Paul’s warnings fl Cor. 6: 11 ; 15 : 33 :
2 Cor. 6 : 14-18). .ig||J

Hie} lived in Bethel, the seat of the false
worship of Jeroboam.

Illustration. Malarial atmosphere un
consciously bringing disease.

How Shall we dare to behold that holy 
face that brought salvation to us, and we 
turned away and fell in love with death,and 
kissed deformity and sin l—Jeremy Taylor.
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New York, July T, is*5. 
Grain.—Wheat, 9sJc bid July; 81.<h> 
ugust ; 81.02 Sept. ; 81H5J bid October, 
rn, 53 jc July; 54i Augu-t , 64jc Sept.; 

Tin- P.ritiid; grain markets are very quiet ' B bid Oct. Oats,361c bid July , 33gcbid 
but are steady. Red winter wheat is quoted August ; 312c bid Sept, 
at ti- llkl t ' i s 2d ; Canadian Peas at 6s. fed. Flour is somewhat lower again this 

The h n'ai grain market remains very quiet. Uvi ek. We quote Spring Wheat, No. 
We quot. —Canada Red Winter,95c to 9tic; 82.5" to 82.7>> : do., Superfine,
Canada White, 94c to 95c ; Canada Spring. 82.9" to 8:t <50 ; Low Extra, 83.20 to |3.75 ; 
95c t i .'7i . Peas, 7"C to 79c; Oats, 35c to 3<5c: Clears, 83. *5 to 84.45 ; Straight, 84.40 to 
Rye. 72f to 74c ; Barley, 5"c to 65c ; Corn, 8 ; Patent, 84.95 to 85.65. Winter

Flocr.—The market is dull, though 
there is a fair local demand. We quote :— 

I Patent.', 84.0c v 84 90; Superior Extra, 
184.35 to 84.45; Extra Superfine,84.20 tu 84.- 
25 ; Fancy, 84 15 to 84 2" ; Spring Extra, 

8oraf flft > y are after the |4,oo i,, 84.1"; Superfine, 83 85 : 83.95 ;
Strong Bakers’, (Manitoba), 84.5" to 84.60; 

,a*««.<i [Strong Bakers,’ (Canadian,) 84.25 to 
• « i- 84 40; Strong Bakers’ (American,) 8-1 ~ 
■etoï. to 84.80; Fine, 83.60 \ ■ 83.65

lllSTOKY__1 Kings. Ml«. n-lfi.
1 : IT. I MV x,-jir> liav

U heat—No. 2, 82.75 to 83.40; Super- 
line, 83.40 to 83 65 ; Low Extra, 83.40 
i 83.75 ; Clears (R. and A.), 84.00 to 
>150; Straight (R. and A.), 84.35 to 
85.35 ; Patent, 84>" to 85.65 ; Straight 
White Wheat,) 84.Ho to 85.30 ; Low 

Kxtra (City Mills), 83.55 to 83.7" ; West 
India, sacks, 83.s" to 84."5 ; West India, 
nrvls, 84 9" to 85.00 ; Patent, 8500 

• 85.7" ; South America, 85."0 to 85>5 ; 
Mill- i aient 85.00 to 85.s5. Southern Flour—

rea’fil in il>«* same way. Tld i 
ni, ri« i-'iik**h king, nml lie an 
li il ilie |vo|ile fi'riii r ami far"

II KM’S • iVKit H ARP PLACE

81!

1 lings, 83. i" to 83.50 ;
Ito 83.5" : Ontario hags,
Medium. 82 1" to 82 15 
81.9" to 81.95 ; do, Spriiq 
82""; Superfine, 81-85 

| Bags, (delivered,) 82-3" to 82.35.
Meals.—Oatmeal, 84 3" to 84.

Comment, 83 00 to $3 1" per brl 
! 1 )airy Produce.—Butter continue 
1 and the market is devoid of interest. We 
I'jUote:—Creamery, 17jc to 19c; Eastern 

A"11 1 'i’ownships, 15c " 17- ; Morrisburg and 
Snei'li- 1 Brock ville, 14c to 16c; Western 12c to 14i

City

THE

RIEL REBELLION.
A eoinplvtp history of tin- troubles in 

the North West, KI LLY ILLVrt 

TR AT El >. and oontaining the names of 

all who were in the field.

•• VALVABLE, "
"Tlie Montreal H‘itnr»* has just Issuwl a profusely 

Illustrated histnrx of the Kiel Keliellioii of IS55, git inn 
u vit ill ileseripf ion of I hr events of the past three 
months in the enter in whieh they occurred. In its 
prefaee the editor says - • Carr has hern taken to pre
serve only the romance of truth, discarding apocryphal 
vmhvllishmrnts, and It will lie valuable to those who 
ilesin- an accurate knowledge of the event» of these

Pollards, 83.pp Bxtra, 84.(Hi to 85.25 : Family, 84.6P to 
included) : Patent, 86.25 to 85>0 ; Rye Flour—

do . Superfine, to Superfine, 82.9P to 84 50.
Extra, 81.95 to Meals.—Cornmeal, 83.25 to 83.35in brB.

Feed —Ipp lbs. or sharp», 81*' to 820; 1001 «tiring time* 
or No. 1 middlings, 816 to 817 ; HO lbs, j 

: No. 2 middlings, 814.6" to 815; 6" lbs. or 
N" 1 feed, 814.5" to 815.""; 5" lbs. or
aedium feed, 814 5" to 815 "p; 4P llw. or ■ We have to thank the Wit nr** tor a ropy of • The 
So. 2 feed, 814.5" to 815.110. Rye feed, I Iti,.| Rc^llloii. 1-*:,. It is a closely, I.ut clearly print.d 
*1 < <10. pamphlet of 44 |s»ges, profusely Illustrated, and von-

1 >AIRY Produce — Butter — Creamery, toi»» » clear ami eticelmit history of the stirring events 
rdinarv to fancy, 13c to 2"c ; State ,,f <•'•* spring, arranged In propel sei|uenee. A special 

*■ • ‘ nture is the appendix containing the name of every
liver and limn who served in the campaign. The w ork

“CLEAR AND SIOIMT

old make-, tic tu 12c, a- to quality. Cheese half firkins, ordinary to fancy lie to 17c ; 1 
Ii s■ up» ,vi*or our 's decidedly firm at 7jc to 7 | for line to Western dairy, ordinary to choice imitation '
g up tn'eidoi eaivv-, |fancy The public cal'le is now at 4P» creamery, 8c to 15c ; Western factory, or- l,‘ '•‘•"■Me for perusal ami reference, and costs only 

, La-d week’s exports consisted of 1,437 pack- linary to choice, tic to 12c. Cheese—State “ ■*- nrents at all hookselli rs .’•-Cornwall Kr/mrlrr

on rn v t v it ok

Jlerninean *>

of butter, and 36,336 boxes of cheese, factory, night skims to fancy, 3 jc to 7$c ;
• )hio flat, fair to prime, 5c to tic ; Skims.K..s are about a cent and a half higher pï'l'ii.i. l . T tu. xvvvk ». 131, tu 14, i„ cL-. 1 • '-.vlv».-'», |, lu le.

Eu.iS.—state and PeiEtuis.—State and Pennsylvania, in hrls. 
13c to 13jc; Canadian, tine, 13c ; Western, 
fair to fancy, 11 .Jo to 12 Jc.

Hou Products are quiet and low**r 
1 We quote :—Western Mess Pork,813.50; do.,
Short Cut, 813.60 to 814.pp ; Canada Short

I Cut, 813.5" V 814 "" ; Mess Beef, 815.5" ■
| India Mess Beef, 825JH1 ; Hams, city cured, | The South American Commission an 
He to 1 lie; do., canvassed, 12c to 13c • 

j Lard, in pails, Western, 9|c to l"c ; do.
Canadian, 9Ac ; Bacon, 11 Y . Shoulders, 9 
to l"c ; Tallow, common refined, 7c to 7 A'

ig .if Jericho, 

ii iun Infcrvoii

MW IN'» WuRSK ANDWORSI

Ashes.—Pots continue 
t" 83.7" per 1"" lbs.

steady at 83 ti."

LIVE STOCK M XRKET.

pointed by the American Government state 
that the people privately talk of annexation 
to the United States. The newspapers | 

advocate a protectorate over Peru by the 
United States Government.

An American Tramv named Gillis has 
There has been a large increase in the been arrested on suspicion of murdering 

supply of butchers cattle lately, hut they are (Jallny’liati, the miserlv old cemetery keeper, 
chiellv “grass-fed’’and md veiy fatal that, - , „ . wti „ ,. , T,r.i i .i i r of Charlottetown 1. L. 1. Hit watch ulmany of them being rather lean for profit-
abb-'killing. G....1-tail-fed cattle continue the murdered man and a large sum of ».
to sell at from 5c to 5V per lb for butchers’ money were found on Gillis. 
use, and un to 6c per lb for shippers. Stock

■ or • H-.w "mg |i„ fair condition 'ell at from 4, to 5c pet At The Dominion Day Celeration at 
' l'.'riiowuiucii rtiii he lb and leanish animal.- at 3c tu 3lr do. Calve- Ottawa, Eustache Dupont,one of the return- j - 

K r..-„ whom nre rather scarce and biglier priced, but sheep Egyptian vovageurs wa» liresented bv
l tvn* ilie ! __ , . . ............l.., ,;r„i ,„.i • 1 * 1 1 * I

NOW READY.
PRICE 25 CENTS, POSTPAID.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
“ Hi tins* ” Itjjire,

month»: tL.

II outfit.

S:<RI1TURE TEXTS

white groiiinl ; 25 a*«"rteil 
Meetlug Hulls. 4v . 8 x 18

JOHN HOI «. il l. <i SOt,
“ Witness” OUI re, Montreal.

;:g:!L,.';?:;.r.»5 ;«.■» i«ui- m my rw»>i *£*** •*■ M«i...Uk4n wm. ..i u» n»y.i
, .... ., !.. . ; • ...... ... ■ .........- ,l.,liulll«. SllMp .rll »l fr.ini 8.l,i.v to gl,5i I ■ . , I . -, '
IV. ........ -31 !.. . . - ,u ,„h »II,1 l»mlH »l fr.,111 v. ?4 each. Humane .Society’. mv,l»l. fur hiring at the

WE WANT ACTIVE AGENTS
Tu sKI.I. THE

Me il lier 4 oiiiliineil iliirin ami Hour Hell
^ r , „vlI .......... ............... ... . ____ . very county In the Vnlteil Stntus ami Csnailu. (leorge

ni ov jirovuKiiig 'O • Lori to angi"1 Fat bogs are dull of sale and prices are about risk of his life jumped the dangerous rapids ,,,,,1 t,,ik .m in^eumi' letter he ur lere.t i». 
Are Hi; |~-Iiigs ii.'ni|,iH.li<iati ; Jc per lb. Milch < w- are still plentiful 3.si miles up the Nile and saved a comrade Tu ^îè'r.m nlh.mV'
t* *•« fV w as o h > V l'iVg re,» • mao - w„. re «•«. 'u.e and prices easier. A few extra cows bring uauieil Laval lee.
),i«i ,rv ni his reign r-M-oriii 11 W hut lessons .• ver $5", but the general juices of ]»rett\
r H ’ïïln- Wu^ï............... - «I vu», ai-from »3« lu #4n va.I.. u»d .If
Ht,. r,,Mi' wu.N- vs. ; h»i.—svnosuece.-de.i common cows 825 to 83-> each, while sma*.

'"f r.igi.i Wont w.s.,- ,  11 at from 815 t- 824, .a. h. TI. -Montreal daily » itn ess, ».>.-• .a y.ar, ,.rANTK,)( o,piwof th«- “ Nortlm
’ Montreal Weekly Witness, > > m. r n.r Mowing .t»-

uni Haven. Mirh , say*
ProHt on Bell, *2 50 In . ir 

I Ml VIIIIUNAHV I *KK K It to Agents we agree to take 
hack all lit Ils no».,lit. if the Agent fail* to dear *126 00 in 
3n iluy* lllu»trate>l I'lreulsr* w-nt free AU lri ss 
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